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Christian
tlian.es
Is
his
'"'L'll.'i'o
to tlie sharp knife
I- In
all It varied
fur my trust In Material Thing. And or early In lss.1, and put In a butcher
Pet.
W.
Theologian m.ty Invite at- ing bis own bosom
.mm' I spake unto the first, saying. Go thou shop on the corner now occupied by salvation.
of an avenging eonscleis-e- .
1
prouiotitl at the center of
they
4
rresIyterlan-El.coii- l
but
deduction,
form
to
their
tention
He wa Interested in
Tl I and trust lu God till tliv t.cth grow out Uenrr Merer.
2
higher it I neat Ion and those who Meth.sllst
r
only for
ine A Jacqueline Floruit, Pauline live
Iheniselrtti :
.."iHCiigaln.
And 1 ssike unto the second. cattle raising and ranch property with neak
.1
1
wor a tragic role In a masterful manner.
for
re struggling with payrolls get little Baptist
means
provide
the
churche
rrom
removed
'Die elemental passion of life find
in,.,i. ti. lrelivierliin i:iis-- saying, Go thou and come not back tin Ir. J. P. Byron, and ago.
1 tie
inAll of the ship on a competitive basis.
country
full sway In "Madame X."
cotnest with umllmimtl eyes. And here some thirty year
ii1miw
nnr,tlsts m.ct In an
Yet the proirlty of the
accepting
I
In
Judge
lie
to
the
dividual
will
Sometimes
What' In a nameT
,
(M.rl!laii will
stake unto the third. Go thou am very Old Timer of the southwest resi- or rejecting from
Tlm
si noon It well paid workers aim
among the varied
Mri
reniemlier him. Tlie first gssl
return to me when thy hair Is grown.
a tragttly. Slie called herself "Madame
large employer are a resstlablepro- tnkp on tho MWhoUlNt.
aoicpt
be
offered.
If
philosophic
now
dence In IVmlng the property
And from the manner of their
small ciuplovers when it come to
for him he still X'' but 'twas only a cloak to hide her
Italthcl near the cor- philosophy
I Inferrtsl that they loved me not. owned by Chrl
ducing proMity.
IWI.ACE DRl'G STORE ROBBED
his right to make hi own cov- real Identity from accusing eye.
retains
avenue
Gold
ner of Spruce strict and
From Christian Century, 2
The Palace drug rtore on Gold ve.,
enant. Thl I Hie heritage which so-wa ertcted by him.
was ententl through the skvllght after
HELD TO GRAND Jl RY
christian unity j.pardtzt-- .
called
ALBl El RQl E DEFEATS H. 8
There will lie a stat.tl m.cting of
mlilidght Friday morning, evidently by
WEEKLY
M. NEW MEXICO
A.
F.
A.
Uslge
No.
Homing
k
qualitltl.-1'
Ihe
snuill
took
who
defeat.tl
,)n) addict,
Mliiiqncrque five
Keith Rolllna and JoNcph Smith were
A. A. TEMKE HEADS REIJEF
at
INDl STRHL REVIEW
111
a fast.
.. The
strvcbnlne and hyesciue. Thursday evening, March a at.
Jury Monday lu
held to the grand
... f
facilities,
,
t moil, t.i.,1, i,.i..t mcer
MiMtquero outgrow
."...- llinU.1
ch.l
Ti.nniliv
...
r
u.ni
p......
A nuoiiH-- mi
1'lave.l pime uy n
apisdnt.-- l Judge Roger' court on the complaint
and
been
A. A. Temke ha
dlstrl.l
consolidated
form
will
'
were!
play
,'
thought
will
there
that
Is
-s.,uad
mken. It
Sylvaan whose home west of
The Duke City
county for the 'of K.
i
Luna
chairman for
erect high school.
night at El Ht
two of Hh thieves, but imi Irate BASKET BI.L TOI RNAMENT
f
CI P - Ti ers Frldav
.1
Council of which Her- - the city wa nsilstL Bonn wa nxe-San Juan st.ckmen report cattle In European
BEEN CALLED OF
police.
' the hardest
HAS
by
the
found
,u
Iieen
f
,M,m
ine
where thev
t
i. H . ...
Hoover l the h.wd. Mr. Temke at Irs) ea. h an.l In
fine condition due to mild winter.
wa also made to enter thei
The team will re-- An
are held In the county Jail. Sneriff
g un. oi .i... w.s.,11.
Klngstou Ap.ly Jobiiwm nilne to In- - ha
elctel a committee and will o- - ns-The basket 111 tournament announc
..luvinff itii'i.--,". .n.
ii.a.r. but was un- .,(
Smyer mad? the arrest
' Saturday itlRlit. '
it It fund In the near future.
lorn bv
ed for tbl wick liaa Detjii cawiti on.
VWKWwfuL.
j siau new equ.pmcui.
licl is- - hitd team

Mure than 300 pcraon were present
laxt Tuemlay night at the Firemen'
hall In the Armory. Evcrytxaly liought
ticket, hut It ud Hughe, who engineer- ed the dance, declared that he didn't
want to lie the chief ructum for
However, Hud ha uo reawin to
feel badly tnce the dance netted the
fund more than $100.
Quarter of an Inch Fell Saturday firemen's
Tlie function wan a great micces
Night and Sunday Morning; 1 (he
tally a well a financially the iuuhIc
Fln4 Molsteure lu Months.
waa rinkI and the floor never Is'lter.
Kveryoue present had a fine time.
realized was uu- The lance
uuia
recognition of the
a
CATTLE WERE IN A BAD WAY fiiicNtlonalily
(rood work done ty Iteming a volunteer
The hoy are on the
fire department.
Joh day anil night and nothing liunia
Many Stockmen Had Moved Herd to In Homing If It can humanly he preMexico or Were lrenurinc to da
vented. The organization ha always
ho Because of the Tour Range.
a loval and cnthulatic one and
the city I lucky to claim the niiHelflxh
service of these public plrlletl

LAST'BROKENBYRAIN

Tlie Mimlire Valley of New Mexico
of which Dcml-'- c I the capital, I under well Irrigarli.n.
Well producing
from 600 to
gallon per minute
dot the country and make the rich will
prislnctlve.
Well Irrigation In I hi
valley ha
many advantages, according to . A.
Scott, ataff correspondent of the
JoiirnaL
One get all the
water one need whenever one need It.
There are no flood, no noxlou need
Hcalterexl over the laud. It
the most
satisfactory
plan of Irrigation
to he found, where the supply is In
exhaustible, a it is lu the Mlmbrc val
1

Carlsbad, Fell. 24. A movement I
now on foot In this city for the or
ganization of a second cavalry troop
to he compoHCd of
exclusively, lu some places lu the
state the people have looked on the
organization of the troop with linllf- alley great
retn-but In the Peco
uthuslasm ha Ims-- shown since tlie
organization of Tnsip It by Captain
West. All those Interested in the, new
troop are going ahead with the work
and are receiving much encourage
ment from the citizen
of Han Jose
and Carlsbad.
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Daniel wai lender of the

Mi.

i

1.

pro-icrni-

II0XDALE ITEMS
By Gertrude Dauae

1

Subject Uve ami Work of
Missionaries,
Uvingstoti
Mm J. Ingram.
The liiNt meet In it of the II. 11. dub
Car? Mr. T. Farmer.
twK held at the linine of Mr. I. II.
Judson Mr. David Olen.
(o Mlssiona-rltn- i Kifl. During the husliicn meeting It
Overcoming objection
wa arranged to have a social in the
Rev. Htrlcklatid.
A pleasant social hour
Souk Take niy Ufe ami e it Be. near future.
Woatherred.
fiilloweil.
The next meeting will Ik- - at
lrayer Mix
Nil mile Oslsirn on
During tilt- - Bocli'l hour, Mlsa Snyder the home of Mix
Mra. Keel regaled the
nml Urn. Nnrd acrved dainty refresh- Mareli
delicacy, wax ladle with delicious refreshments.
ment. Olio unusual
niuilo from honey
honey Kundwicho
The girt of llondnle will have a
which Mm. Xord recently brought from social on Saturday. Keh. 1'tllh.
SWodt-11ivrdially Invited.
club will have a
The
ladle
Mrs. Xord entertained the
needle-wor- k diinev
In the near future. Those who
exhibit of
with ail
made hy her relative across the have danced on the floor of this eluh
house were delighted, ho we hope they
(XVUll.
of
the aiuiouiKiMueiit
There were alioit thirty ladlea prea-en- will Hlrliamiforeome
again.
offering wan the date
The Missionary
.
Mr. Oivillo Suppiger left the first
of the week for 1'it t Mliurfr. to consult
her brother, who are physical!. Mra.
WOODEN BOX SITERIOR
very well and
suppiger him not
hy the visit to
luHos to lie
lier" relative.
Nelghlmrs and friends
for
Valuable testimony to the iiiorlorl-textend their Ix'st wistie mid hoo that
of the wiHMlen I1 x an the t
she will return entirely refor ra until pwi! I kIiowii in a ere lone, health.
of stored to
recent survey of wholesale
l'ortland. In The enllre community extends sym.Seattle, Tiieomn and
who
everv case it was found that wimd held pathy to Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tittle, Helle,
the preference, an (lie filxT container lost their little daughter. Kmelia
through death, caused hy Intestinal
jfnil to stand lip, espivuilly If It
child wn iiiiusiiiill.r
MRS M. S. XOKI) AM) MWS
we', and I more'easily crushed ulceration. The ago
and her sweet
limn wissl. It Ik almost imiossllie to SriKlit for her
i iA xDr;it
sorely
for export In fihre boxes ami .tulles and huhy prattle will
cared foj at
Thursday iiflernoon, the Itnplist V considerable ilifrieulty Ik met in plljng missed hy all. After
Ijidie' Hospital," she
Mie "Doming
M. I. met nt the home of Mix. Xord.
such container.
apparently on the
wa taken home
way to recovery, hut after some days
l)r. Molr, the attohdllig physieiiin advised her return to the hospital, where
watched. The
she could Ik' closely
Greatest care failed to save the little
place in
took
.me. The Interment
Motintiiiiivlcw cemetery. The Itev. Mr.
Walker of the Methodist church held
funeral service, which was
a
made more sweetly solemn hy the singing of several beautiful hymn hy the
oholr. The little casket wn ( .
with lovely flower.
of
Fort
The Rev. Mr. Waohholt
very
I'.nviird. who preiiche In lloiidiile mid
Sunday
on
Mountaluvlcw
the fourth
of each month, will preach at 11 a. m.
In Itomhile.
2:.K
iiiHteiul of at
Mr. Hon who spent a week with her
daughter,- Mrs. Ilvntt, In Tyrone, returned Inst Monduy.
El
from
Dr. Win. Scott returned
1'n so on Sunday.
Mr. KJihn ttsterhaut who wn hurt
hy falling from a plow recently, still
feel some discomfort.
l.uhi
Ml
Franklin of Kansas is
with her friend.
siieinlliii; the week
Mis Helen Host wick.
!.
A. and Omar
Cihson
Messrs.
have leasetl 2."0,0ih acres of hind for
These geiitlcmeri
pasture in Mexico.
throughout
have extensive interest
this section. They have leon imiklnK
of cuttle to the
numeroiiM sliipment
Pnciflc Coast. Two or thn-- further
shipments will eomileti this part of
the luisliiess until next full.
--
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DURHAM
tobacco makes 50

Will You Stick?

lils-riil-

la-e-

"This Farm Bureau thing costs too much," said a
Nebraska merchant to several farmers gathered in
his store. "County dues are all right, but putting up
for a lot of state and national officers is different. You
don't know how they'Jl spend your money."
"Let's see, don't retail merchants have both state
and national organizations?" asked one farmer.
The merchant colored, but admitted they had. The
farmer asked if he belonged to any of them.
"That's my business," sputtered the merchant
"Yes; and I guess the Farm Bureau is my business,"
spoke up another farmer. "I hadn't joined it before, but
I'm going to now. If a national oiganLzation is a good
thing for merchants and bankers and manufacturers,
it's a good thing for farmers, too."

hclii-fltti--

flood cigarettes

la-s-

r

griM-cr-

ji

extf.rtain

I'

j sell-goo-

'

Tourists are invited to camp with us
Reliable road information
gladly given

This story has its lessons to farmers
everywhere. There are some 400 national business men's organizations,
all supported liberally, all doing effective work for their membership.
Every big business has had a national organization except fanning.
Food speculators believe in organi-

complete stock

We handle a

Timken and Hyatt

zation for themselves,

Roller Bearings

quit the Farm Bureau.
Our advice to you is to stick to the
Farm Bureau Federation. It is proceeding steadily and surely. It already has accomplished some fine
results. It will accomplish many
more if still more farmers get back

Goodyear Tires

Buick, Dodge, Hudson, Essex Agency

fhXy

Snodgress Motor Co.
Successor to Sam Watkins

Usl

fe!
V

T

J

IRIK

STAMP

list rift.

To date till

Oklahoma and
co; liunint.
Ilniro.
Shrevepnrt. Molina-- , Umlsliinii, ha ad:t..'!17
the
dressed a letter to all of
I 'tilted State
Mistmaster in the district, cliiilli'iiirint.' them to ispiiil or exceed Investments In I'ncle Sam' savings securities.
the -- i cent
are
These securities
Thrift Slump, tl Treasury Saving"
War Havinir Stump and -Stamp.
Trensur)
!Mi. and l.tXHl

ferttfhiitcs.

Already Palestine, Texas, pifple under the leadership of Postmaster H.
Matthew, have made Ion stride In
savin and Investing in (ioverninenl

NEW WATKK
new water rate are In'Iius
and will soon lie in the hands of
the water consumer. 1'ructicnlly there
Is no change
that those who
miiiiitain extensive lawns and gardens
will Is- cualili-- to mtu re their water at
a cheiiiKT rate.
The residence minimum rate Is IiiimsI
This is the same as
at
on !"
the old rate. There Is a slight reduction Used on the next l.riM feel at 'Jlc
will
ht PHI fiTt. All over :MI feet
considtake a rate of Hie per I"
erable reduction.
The minimum husincsa rate Is $'2 't
over that
feet ; all
fur the first !
amount Is Jlc ler Km fift.
The water department sliiti- - Hint a
Ifimlty of 10 per cent will It charged
on water hill not paid hy the Pith of
the mouth fallowing.
I

exi-ep- t

-

fft

Lumber Prices Reduced

20 to 30

ALL KINDS Bl IUUNG MATERIAL
including
CORRICATED IRON, PAINTS, VARNISHES, ALABASTINE,
at price that are rijht

SEE I S BEFORE ISl'VIXG

e.

Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
J.

Ill

V.

SIILRTZ, Mer.
Phons

& Cold Aemw

W

and later with the I'l- -' uriiiy camp
at Iteming attciitiuii was diverted from
Die development of I mill nil resources
way for some
Hint had Ihtii under
time. This digression is now pat and
things are hack to normal.
The valley has plenty of room for
growth. The soil and climate are excellent ami the uinlergrouiiil water supply plentiful.
The Mimlues river rise
in the lllack
range,
hut
it
Iteming
rent-hInto the
it sink
ground and foiitinue
to flow
the surface. Successful
pumping for irrigation I already
In practlii-- . and then- plenty of room
for expansion.
IUiring the war fuel price were
high and the cost of pumping
advaiK-cgreatly. (HI is now falling lu
price and the
Santa Ke railway ha
made a rate into Iteming on steam coal.
of
Till will aid In lowering the cost
pumping.
Nearly everything grow in the Mim-- I
are
re valley. Alfalfa nml grain
standard crops. Cotton Is a new and
llkj
cro
Miiivssfnl crop.
onions, Irish potatoes and tomatoes are
grown profitably. It I a fine
for
fruit country nnd unequaled
marigraiT culture. N'earliy are
Hiiillry nml dairy
truck.
kets for
priMlncI.
are
More settlers of the right aort
needed ;.rid pint's arc under way to dl- rtTt attention to the opportunities In
the Mimhre valley. 'El Paso Tluie.
Houth-eastwar- d

Meat

Deming
Grocery Co.
MEnTS,

GET 01 R PRICES

E.

Also Publishers of THE

SATURDAY EVENING POST

ILY

BEFORE

AND GRAIN
VOL'

BUT.

L Moorhead

gd

PHONE 4M

Professional:

I

Directory

and THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

15c and 40c

la-tt-

W. Inglett, Prop.

Parrish Bldg., Cor. R. R. and Gold
Puon

107 E. Spruce

00

DR. J. G. MOIR
Phygirian and Surjeon
Phone 72
No. 6, Mahoney llldg.

4

All Work Guaranteed

NORVAL J. W'ELSM
Minlnc EnfinMT

Of

Vlctrio HIm
Dr. M.

J.

Moran

DENTIST
Mahoney BIdg.

Tlpba

Pbone

27

Iff

Office riours
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
DR. L E. PBTEKSON
Dwitfct
Deming, N. M.
Oeckert Bulldlne
Korrmt Fielder
Jamea S. Flelcr

Rosser Drug Co.
Garden Court Toilet Preparations
Just Arrived
Try the Double Combination Cream
Preparation Guaranteed

Every

t

F1H DEB
FIELDER
w
Attorneji at

110 W.' Pine

Pbons 214

DR. F. D. VTCKERS

Call 49

Phyblcian and Surxean
No. 1 Mahoney Balldlng

F. H. STEED

Ieople

We are fortunate indiisl to le able
of our
to profit hy the
of
nelghlsir. The pulillc utterance
Iteming
residents on the follow
many
subject will Interest and
of our reader. Iteml till statement
proof can lie had.
No
AV. II. Carson. 4t
W.
Spruce St..
say: "Sometime when I do
too much
work, or catch cold, my
hack and kidneys Isither me. When I
licud over, sharp pain catch me ami
I can hardly straighten. I have spoils
of dizzlnesa and spots seem to float before my eyeii. A soon as I feel an at
coming on I use
tack of this kind
always
loan's Kidney 1111. They
straighten me up In gissl shape."
Price tUtc at all dealers. Don't
remedy get
ask for n kidney
Itoiin' Kidney Pills the same
that
Foster Milburu Co.,
Mr. Carson had.
MfffTS., Buffalo, X. Y.

R.

Pollard

A. W.

U. S. L. BATTERY STATION

ATTORNKV-AT-LA-

REAPING BENEFIT
of Dcmiiuj
the Experience

fdm-pl-

Corner Silver and Sprues

:

1

From

GROCERIES,

$1.00

the year

month tlicy MIMBRES VALLEY TAKES NEW

Tin- -

I'eslinnster Win. K. Koulks, In comof Unlliis
pany with the iMistimister
WlmislMiro.
Houston,
San Antonio,
New MexiWaco. Texas; Allium-ntie- .

SaviiiRs

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

'ZJSe

The Greatest Performance of Her Career

Securities.

ii

1

tion, inspiring editorials, wholesome
humor. Only $1 brings you 52 bi
issues.

The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

some of the

rTART AFTER THE WAR SI.LMP,
iMirintt the next slvty days Itcinlm; have safely milted away S'l cent fur
Mini-- !
Iteming. X. M.. Keh. JJ.-T- he
has a record to make a Miviiiu record, every mini, woman and child there.
valley 1 takiug a new start in dehres
kii-oitieh
with
other
It
would
ice
if
1
Miring the Isinler trmili-le- s
velopment.
RATES
Texas and the Klcvciith
i
il towns in
r'edcral Reserve

e

at the
J"Nisht Pauline Frederick : "Madame X"Princess
Theatre

To See

TIIKIrT

parts of the country. It presents a
nation-widview of farm problems
and opportunities. There is a lot of
good reading in it, too splendid fic-

Circulation 800,000 Weekly

tlraphlc' typwrlter
paper cut to suit every orposc and at
price that can not In? duplicated
Try

but not tor

the farmers. They hope you will

of it and stay back of it. Take a tip
from the members of the big national trade organizations they are
loyal.
The fanner needs a national weekly,
too, just as much as the banker needs
his financial journal. THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN fills that require- ment. Its interesting; and important
news articles are gathered from all

8urgn

Pbyulclan and
Office 110 E. Spruoa

8t

Phone

SO

Beaideade Phone M

a.

youkq, v.
il Sra4te
ti
Ik

.

Srul

r or Quality

service
and "Reliability

R4wMne Pbdne 222

Ofla il Mti4 rut
ObHh ajtsvered proaipOy
C. R,

Ilurhen

TrMtftr.

day or night

RiiMell

m unts a luorut

Coaper

Fire Iaiaranee
Abfltracta aod Conveyanoinj
115 Spruce Street
Phone 239
VAUOHT

WATSON

ATTOKNCTS

Baker Block

AMD

OOUHBILOU

6Druoe

StnM

City Meat MarKet
Dotng boslncM on tfae same corner for 30 jrean

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

r

RrrtlC TIKSnW, MRCH

TIIK DFMIWI

1, 1911

.VI

DEMING, NEW MEXICO,

NORDHAUS'- -

Si&F

Phones

r,

NORDHAUS'

CLOTHING DEPT. 46

L3
Greatest White Event in the History of this Store

1

j

Presenting Larger Assortments, Finer
Qualities and Greater Money Saving Opportunities than ever before.

A bigger, better, broader white event than any we've ever held bigger in point of quantities, better in point of qualities broader in point of
The entire store a vision of Snow White lovliness. Aisles and walls banked by stacks, heaps and rows of White
opportunities.
money-savin- g
Yard Goods and White Wear of every description freshly, crisply new, perfect and without a flaw and priced as seldom before. Several months
back we commenced to plan this bigger, better, broader White Sale. We started early because we had fully decided that we would leave no
We visited the land's foremost White Goods manstone unturned in making this the most memorable White event evef attempted hereabouts.
ufacturers' and secured White Goods of undoubted quality at price concessions out of the ordinary. We secured hundreds 6f tempting offers
wbich have enabled us to assemble the

Greatest Collection of Fine White Goods at Lowest Prices in the History of Local Retailing as far as we know of.
White .Wear Opportunity! Take Full Advantage of it!
Here's You
Once-in-a-Ye- ar

afe legpms Monday MoniiEgt Feb.
ill.

,

Monday

Everything That's White"

Men,' Here's an Opportunity

is the motto of this Sale o nur house
fnrnihlncH Department will offer extra
values in white Knuniehvure, DUIics, He.

Pure White

White Enameled Ml Ik Pans
25c to 85c

.V Inrh
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KM UliV
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suitm
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34,

suit
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White Kiinineleil

Ev,;r.nlai,
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SilU

week only at,

Till

In h)I
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Shirts

at

at

11.00 up

Ht

$1.(10

Me yd.

)&.

36

N;i)kln

One kit Mercerized

ECML OFFKKIMiS.

Ijidliu'

per doien

$1.98

Sturdy, Genuine Linens Were
Secured From a Manufacturer Who
Needed the Ready Cash

ih" money nlnl obtained extraordinary nri(,o
Now Is the time
ro.l.'i d uf which. we offer ou Hie full benefit.
assortments
to anticipate your requirements for the year-w- hile
rt K. iK iKits ami prices are low.

'

'

:t

1

ut per yd
inviei:.
,!, 'i.ti"
l.fliiu'U !totluCUttiPi.k. Merwrlwd jit per yd.,,.
L'viir.l I'aitwn I'lullis. Sptslal nt, each
2:i iih. M. T.vj ued Napkins, lox.
;N'aUlns. special, tl
lilhu-h- .
.nii.Uty, y.l.
nii lM. I. Ait Mn.-iis-.1 In.').
...
- rMiim
"TMhVir i.iiM.r Pii.-- .
i;

t

li

-

ii

.

i.h.

...i....,

-

and

'

Mothers, Here
Dresses that will look so Pretty
on.your Little Daughter
rV

ijhlil' of f.riiic
'..!While Tliiit
Dresses niiide to sell

.Men's

IJnen
wonderful

nutst

HaiNlUerrlUe

iiullty

Suii.ll, Medium and l.iirj.'o (.'lic
i

Iit ini li

at- -

rach

Fine Check and Strtpeil IMiuitiea ut

Kiiiiijy

Striped

Oi'tfaiidlc.-i- ,

9e and $1.19 yd.

Fine SIust quality ut

79

.

In small and la rice checks

yd.

$1.69 yd,

Poplins, very fine Twill, miilulile fur Middy Suits and

.

"

M9

at

.98
13c

S.

,

&

19e yd.

..... .93c

It
It
It

No. 3

Ixt

No.

No. 2 Keul

I'al

."W

EXTRA SPECIAL

Inch Mereerlxed IVpllns

Mereeristed
7J hu h Mercerized

Salln Damask.

.Mill

l.'nds. wnrlh retcular

French Val

yd, at

..

98e yd.
$1.19 yd

IDyiird Units Iuqierhil Imic Cloth, White Sale price

W

hile Sale price

:ui

In.--

,'MI

Inch

4iiniii

ynalily Chiffou

Other qualities
UMiuli

$3.96

......!

Yollen, White Sale

Bdt

$S.6 Bolt
jbc yd.

prl.--

llelfnst Mnen llnlsh Indian Head
Fine Sherrettes. the sulistifute for IJneiit
FinSherr.'tles at
l ino

$2.39 Bolt

...

1

Z2t

yd.

36

yd.

e

98e, $1.39

Fine Swiss Orpnidies at

A

IT

One W of Brocaded,

O

The House that Values Built
ZEEZMSSOBKBa

Slss
.

yd.

In 4 and 6

um-iiijr- s

Zlc yil

and Cntnhric Enihrolderlca

..19c yd.

Extra Special

and $1.43

7

tC yd.
-- 13

nary.

59e to $1.69 yd

A m BM

.

"Extraordinary' is a bis word that Is much abused, but we believe
that when you inspect these splendid qualities, with your own
eyes and consider their little prices you will also ay "rxtraordi.

79e

-

at

14c yd.

We Are Showing Some Values this Week
in Colored Wash Goods that Deserve
to be Called Extraordinary

48e, 53e and 79e
prU--

Insertions and

!. Kmhrolderies and Ins. rti.ais

extra special
48e yd,

18c yd.

Ijics

Inch widths, very fine quality

yd.

...

White Sale price

Satin Dauinsk, white Sale prkv

KV

)5 yd.

French Val Iji.vs

No. 2 Assortment of

yards

13e yd.

Ijuvs

No 1 Fine Swiss KmhmidrrKs,
Velnlnic, larice asoi tinent

It

12c yd

-

Ijics'S

I.ot No. 3' Nalnsisdt Emhndderles
No. 1 Swiss olid Caiuhrlc 1'1

13r yd.

.

extra quality

Fin.) Weave Onoardlnes,

Demina's Greatest Stores
IggaihTsmafla

5.!,

Mi lily lituiiscs and wash nklrts
.Ill Inch

29r yd.

Dimities in a fine weave.this sale

Quality

inch Full Mercerized

IMl

k

i:tra

:;'. inuli U.mmI While Muslin, White Sale

TkT

i--

69r, 48c and 39c.

Ixit No. 1, Hed French Val.

.'t:: inch

EXTRA SPECIAL

at

One lot Torchon

in yard Ilult Emclish NuinsMik,

Skirts are now arrlvhu
New lreses, Snitn, Coats and
IK itartim-nt- .
diilly In our Keady
. .imrd nf (Im fiTT ittvleH tll:Mt U 111 Imi trnm anil
wantetl tbil h4irluK''und Suninu'r. See how miKh you ran save
ny nuine now

2.7ri Quality Muslin r.'lti.s.ats with Deep Ijicc
Flounce, spvial at

WEKE XEVEB SO LOW
Billows upon Billows of dainty, beautiful, freshly new and
elean Roods away below their aitual intrinsic worth.

lOyar.l Unit IuiMriikI Uma .'l(ilh. While Sale prlec

Attention

S.19

Fine Laces and Embroideries

uimn Ihdts tot.ilin? .thousands of yards of the newest, frpsho(,rrlspest, white yd.
that ever rraeliled with rrlsp newntss
and siurdiness, ntnl appealed v. 'th Irrhtt- ahle reilinluins, suth as Hie following:

In Children

.":T:;:ysLoiNo. I, Choice $ .48
Lot No. 2 Choice $1.48
Lot No: 3 Choice $2.48

Quality Fine Nainsoek tiowna at

IMl

::no

f l)rlllllns,
tvhulisale at $3.IH) each to $5.l0 each.
We liave alitirtetl Hum Into two lots you only have to see them
to know the hargaln we are offering.
Siimplex

r

ladies'

Rood

$.i.yf

Are the Dainty, Frilly

(quality Nainsook (iowns at

Medium and Nnrrow Didths ut

Imported Fancy Swlsx Orpinilleg
VJ
......... $3.11
$2.48

$.'I.M)
$4.01)

One Lot all Linen Torchon Lace

.98

Ml

Indies'

$1-9-

Indies Forest Mills Tnlon Suits, nil styles
Children's Wub.t I'nlon Suits, knee lcnctlis, N.
Children's Knit Waists, all sizes at
Children's Cross Har Nainsook I'nlon Suits at

TKese
'

Quullty Muslin C.nwim ut

Other

yrA

'

r.

with

IjhIIom' White Knit Vests. Full Mercerized

.

A

Xirinsntik

trlimned

IXXfS

U.lles"

Dress Goods of Snowy Whiteness at
Reductions that will Surprise and Appeal

she
v

"

Others at $2.45 and $2.98 in luin.Uome qualllles

$2.83

4.V to $1.IH)

v

Vul. Iice
.$1.98
.l
Ixit No. 2 Nainsook
a mlichly pretty
$2.29
qimllty nt

One lot Mill Knds of :W inch Ciiliar- -'
.line SklrtiiiK reKiihir fl:St
48e yd.
vain.', While Sale Sp.-- . Jul

up

Iji'lles'

No. 1

Teildles,

'd.

Chiff.iii Vollei? 40 Inches regular $1,110 yd. value lot of ."MO
yards only White Sale .Special

also in white Enamelel Itcfrlu'eml.ws this
week he ure to see them

Silk'Shirt Special
,

2.:!5

While Enameled Slnp Ilaslns ut

KX SI

l ine

50e to 1.00

White Dm muled Water 1'nlls nt

25c

'f ;h.kizei socks

Ilake

l'lt. liers

j

Sisrial

m

Correctly designed, prettily trimmed and priced
aa good underwear muslin
never were before.

Snllu Damusk

l

One yard wide Dress I,hyviir,
II.V yd.
one 1 t mill length
14
nl White Sale Kneelnl

3f to 1.23

White Kiiiinifled Dish I'liiis nt

While Ijiiameled I'niis

::y.'K"s''"

$ ,23

I'lati'.s encli

)iti

White Kiiaini'li'il

runs at

$1.25
$1.25
75

Mteht Shirts, ouch -

iuU''Vu..li

MniV

''

Willie Kiiiiin.'lnl riitltiTs

(1(11.

SilltK H.
i'ul--

Wlille KiiuiiH'led

$1.50

MEN'S 22 imli, 2"r (niiHly
1( '.M'lvh HC ItiKI' ji

(icni.iiie II. WD.

'

Cutts, extrn values
and
-

Kl.irts.I.aiindered
Sale n(

Mcns-rlzei-

Mmidiiy

-

at

Display of Beau
tiful Undermuslins
at Lowest Prices

Specials

ftnilxhlngs

While Shirts. White Tit's While Inilerwear ami oilier
an the following:
iiU reductions, am-of Mij.vt whit
Voiiifricollars,
attached
SIIIUTs"
with,
Willi.- Mi n t i IwmI
r
si'HriAiy.u.u--

A Magnificent

link

and Blue Border Bath towels

53c

tbMft

EACH

EXTRA SPECIAL
One

I'nderwear

Crepo

Bargain for tills week

33c

yard

Keal

t
i

'
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The pride of the British Empire" Ilea
1..
m KULiMd.
. ...f tin.
.... Uw. a Kn
u r
IV uur
III .I...
pride in
gllah petiple take the
their shipping.
It la time for the American people
to awaken to the need of becoming
enthusiast for building up in uur
1 1

PUBLISHED EVERY TVESDAT
KLY

KOR

v..
to

cl Living

MEXICO

NEW

tiny

ki M.iiiiim. One Hollar: Throe M.min,
Koivttm L'uuutrltti, riny

Sul'wrliitlous

Tnrvl

RAMSEY.

PAPER

STATE

nn-iiil- l.

Putliher
UNA tOlNTY.

gn-ate-

IN 1902

ESTABLISHED

to YOU if you hav
Freeh, Red Blood
Tbe stotiach is the center of
the body from which radiate our
viulitj, strenuouity, our fighting
strength. A health y stomach
turns the food we eat into
for the blood stream
and the nerres. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery refreshes and ton en up the stomach
walls, removes the poisonous
gases from the system, makes
the blood richer.
t
Tim
ilav Toil atari to taka
this reliable a vlicine, impure
Rutton carton and batter
germs and aocu nulations begin
to separate in the blood and are sale at the Graphic office.
then expelled through the liver,
bowels and kidneys. Get Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery today from any medicine
dealer; or send 10 cents to Dr.
Pierce's Laboratory in Buffalo,
N. Y., for a trial package of the
tablets. It is a powerful blood
have you tried
purifier and tonic. I ho over 50
bottles
years old, over one million
were sold only last year.

Come

i

ismcr to crush America beforeGOOD TIME TO GO TO WORK canlxetl
cau be orgaullIt Is mud lea resource
Why

lnve

NlMitiMii't

e.1.

h

abroad in Japan;
The war spirit
the Japanese people apeak very plainly
.f their hale toward all thine American and the militarist are certain that
the people will gia.lly follow them In
.in attack on America.
Very wisely conifreaa has refused ti
establishment fo
.ripple the naval
please rertalu pacifist of visionary
IdeHl. Ho long aa ttie I nneu niaien
navy Japan
maintains an adequate
a alnifle traimrt an.wi n
ihnwten either the Pacific coast or the
(he Pacific poswaalona.
I

Tim ilrinnml
of iidiiliMTi?
v.ilfl every day lv - city
have tin- Ix'Kt tnl.'ivM .if tinJ"'"
ul lit iti t. Tin'.- - iv willlntf
'
i
f tlii'
inn
.oiirrltmt.' to
"f ,if''institution If It HI "'
r
i pdnu to
Itiirht now
ihat inolil torn lln I'lk' wluvl of
for tlii mvti.ni.
It U true Unit IwsiiHiw U ln k. but
and H
tli city In full of
of liioli- on a normal lni only
attitinl.
u iiwre
.
of the liiwiiun Ititen-nmon tin
are only
IVsple untKt liny and ilu-.waltitiK until tl lucivlmiit lime
over ihelr ware long enoiiKji t I'l'l
lor tl trail.1.
no in U HUffiriiiB. hut alin.wt
. v.
rv.uie Ih alwoiMntf lowse. Thin U
iltvially trui- of the hhoukeoperii
Iiiup on 'hand law stocks of iuitcIihii-ilimrcliiinil at a hlirti
that wu
ri.o. TaUlnit up the losn la painful
I ut inevitable and the sooner it la done
In- filled
llii Hooner will tin- - shelve
with W'tter iroixli at lower rlv on
which a profit can N made. The huif.'
roflta of h vear nfo are a tliiiiK of
Hie mst and crvlnir over thetu in ahoiil
an welni over the proverbial hplllwl milk. The whole condition
hv a hreak In the cycle of
i
trade and ooiwiw rco will never flow
close.!.
reel v until the cln ult
IVmlutf I paHMtiB up opportunities
Whal a the
that should le jtrHped.
IVm-ini- !
use" attitude acetiiH to prevail.
know what It lm accomplished
when all the element of the city
worketl in harmony for the (fo.nl of all :
can lie more
those accomplishment
throufh a ooerHtliii
than dupllcat-NHint only need organization.
Why not a cnmimicn to doulde the
moiiiliersliip of the ehamUT of
jret the financial support of the
citizen for an effort to relocate Deming on the hooster' map?
f..r

Ui.im-wh-

on.- - In

-

11

tl'

liilt-iu-

wn-.t-

at

$5,000 TO TRY YILLLSTAS

Kt-to-

aenate last week

The New Mexico
passed a bill appropriating .i.ki torof Iryliiu the Villli .aviinr tin- - evia-iista jwrdonetl by the former governor.
i.m
The bill originally calio.1
mid au attempt
i made to cut It to
e

-

ir

1

nt

fir-j-

The Electric Incubator en Exhibition In our alww window i
come off they

When the chirk

w

ii

at

work

Money

it iu
tiotis;

Milo

plaiv.

in have hone- i.t otiniiirh
not enoinrh to seek
II

Int. 'ii

'av

la

jU.hmI Inleiitloii.
are very often mlsnnderstisHl
advantage of as
or puriKely taken

no,

pursue It.

weakness.

...

Ground

unror-ninatel-

America ha IK'thlliE
war with Japan. Japan is
hiir.llv worth the con
no land which American
oile-- f : It ha
colonize, no resources wnn-would
wnlthy
Americana covet. America
.tioiigh not t fear trade competition. iiiMtuisItlon even In ( ali-.
tit i . . -Japanese
fornln to alaise the
I
America, however, prn.
tmiula
aivepte.!
Is..i..w.
lm xIihII
......... u.i aiiltIik
want the
I
...A
fivlw that
Hi tbe other hand. Jaiain
Ameri.n Interfere wltn plans u.r
interests 111
Munition of Its
Amerlin ha land which Jajwn la now
ba
In colonizing; America
.iigiiL-- l
uni.llev wealth that I not ad.iiuntely
prolwblv chief
) rot.s tel; and last, but
Ihe
f all. America rofue t
nial .ipialttT of the Nipponese.
Japan ha a cause for war and all
'hat kep her from going to InwarmenIs
of America
I lie vast resounv
olid uioiiev. Could Japan succeed in
r
war nuichine that
t rgaiiixlng'a
.lav would the war with the I nitert
Statoa lsgln. JaiHinese atalesinen aro
or- well awnre they must have more
1. iu -to cm ill by

& 0. SACK, Maawfer

VULCANIZING
Darning. New Maxice

Hint

P'

1.W
llllo-

(gociiaaora to CO. Ooilla)

.

Chicken Feed

S.00

Field's
IM E. Pine

t Classified Ads
a word eanh
Minimum rata ti

One-Ce-

per Cwt.

24-tf- c

F(1U SALE

orf

Kirs

at

M.I.I..I,

--

lal-HAPP-

M. C.

Horsethoeing and General Repair Work

wJ'&- a- J. F. DAVIS, Prop.

Truck cheap.
itt-at-

A
c

Just Arrived
A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town: any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.
Work done on short notice.

the

Read auKat

I

FOR SAL!
Alrdalea:
all anceirtor on
both ldea reentered with American
Kennel Club. They contain a aombina
Hon nt the beat Alrdale blood In Amer
lea. Keveral of my breedlnf hare won
In the ihnwa In the Eaatern Cltlea, and
at Ban Kra 00100, and otbera ralaed
nd aold by me a year ago are now
rinnlne and heoomlua: famoua all over
tbe United Htate.
all born In the
Twelve nurmle.
month of Heptemtier laat Any pur
chaacr can hare them re filtered wltb
merle n Kennel ( Inn at ew lora.
CACTL'H KENNEM)
rielder, Proprietor
Jamea
Dealing, New Mazleo

Shop 406 S. Iron Telephone 321

rmn!

I say
in

will

make your housekeeing easy by suggesting
things for your table and you WILL LOOK for me
because it will help you to economize.
I

A. A. Douglas

FOR SALE Red trick, fire brick
lime and aewar pipe. I. T Jforan.613
41-- tl
Iron Arenua. Dhoca 214.

GROCER

Y

Buading, Etc.

BLACKSMITHING

o

be right her In this newspaper every week
telling about Groceries and you MUST SEErne.and
MUST REMEMBER that I stand for quality Groceries and Low Prices.
will

am going to work for

The Mercantile Grocery Co.

BUDWEISER

.

f

SALE Almost
IXHt
new 1 dlninB Uhle. 4 chair. 1 rocker,
liiiffet and china eloaet combined. 1
kiu-hecabinet, 1 oil atove. 1 refrigerator. 1 raff, tuba and waah boiler. 1
reiwer and chiffonier, call at 704 H.
23-- 4 tc
'.Inr Kt.. or teteuhone 2M

I

flavor

-

JTHXITIIRB

am

UphKring

from

24-t-

B. Daniel.

:ttv, idHM

-

1.1.

ii-oii-

Vim 8AI.B

f

same-

for

nuivii

ebeuu. W. II. Hue.

I

The same

1

kf.ulnnu,l
t.VI
To
.,,...,.
......
worth oicic Vkit iN'tween Iec. 10 and
L,.K
iiM u 1r.it, nr tnlnnli.iliA N'n.
y.M
letter Mtlli. come and iiiKpei't. A.
11, '111.

ladiator r.iotn, a fine
rOR HAI.J3
lante flower, chry'Haulhemum root a.

".

label '

AvUllto

Deming, New Mexico

11

ilis-sn- 't

The same name

fI

Caaa muat aceoaapaay copy

-

The same company

i

laooe

uouKiaa.

I

Oaa

Deming) New Mexico

FOR SAI.KMhxwcU tourinic car In
siNtd runiiliiK order. liar if In. AIho
lme-roohoiiHe anil lot, well located.
nl bita and laylmt hen. EuiUlre a'JO
Ho. llamoiid or phone 210.

Cwt

Deming Roller Mills

snia-rlo-

Waldlag and BUckamlthlng.

ItaglM aad Ante Repairing.

FI LL WITH IS

8ALB milk from frenh Jerney
cow. Clean and winitary handliiiR.
ltp
phone lKt, delivered dally.

t.00 per Cwt

-

Eaat Fine St.

KOU

- M5 per Cwt.

- -

tit

Ml

TelepljofM

FOB SALB

ut--

The

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS

Is Good
TRY A PIPE

X

per Cwt
per Cwt.

4.00

fMorac and Motor Repairing

Kealy & Sloss

W W per Cwt.

I

N. SILVER

HOFFMAN BROS.

Patronize Home Industry and Save

Bran

IH

Oaa, OU. Tlrea

106 West Pioe

Corn

PHONE 11

paper for

ARE WARLIKE

,..!

The Merchanls.Transfer Co.

economical man

Pbcne 34

Meal

F HAUIXNG

CALL ON ITS FOB ALL KINDS

Machine Work,

'

Hour

GET TOITI COAL NOW FROM TTJJS CAB
AT REDUCED rUCES

-...

be allowed to run

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.

usual, .nilte nn.iin.vrti.Hi and nkeptlcul.
Why should Jajaui attack the t ulte.1
i.i.ixi In muu.'rtni.' this nuestion the
average American I very apt to ue
the mine hiiigiiage a was used In
the tlireat of (ierman. Hut
Germany did attack the 1'uited State
tiiJ tiin will mine when Jiiixin
will attack the Tniled State. Perluiw
tiie reason are Insufficient and the
I, wiimle. hill Auierliall
fall
mind
to iiitertiret Ihe yellow men
theniMdvea in their
ili..v nut

.

The etonomiral tobaro for the

hr the window. Walch for them.

In rofereiH'e to the war threat ot
art1, as
!.,..,. tiu Ani.'ricun

Canon City and Waldo Coal

,

l

JAPANESE

KXSf KEXIC0

lled ou account

I

com-more-

Orders Solicited

Out-f-To- wn

BEKIXa.

pa-li- y

Whale?

ut absent In Gainesville,

Joe Martin

Electric Mothers
iisrC

PAUL NCSCH. Manager

.,i

I

day and

Deming'a Only First CUaa Bakery

Say

Texas, where he was
of Ihe illness of Ilia father.

Graphic adrertlaera arc reliable.

!

The Nesch Baking Co.

g

nour-Uhmc-

A

country a merchant marine.
If we are to aend our farm product
ami manufactured good to the enda of
have aucceaaful
the earth we must
ahipplng rompaniea.
ocean-goinHie Pariflo Mall Hteamahlp t Vim
anclaco waa established in
of Kau
' modern lilua' to the
,1S4K and aaila
great arta of Eurojie and Aala.
monthly, railed the Pacific
Their
lull m.n.lerfullT tlluatratinL la a lllv
and
education In the commerce
Ueigrapliy of the world.
' A copT of till magaalne, which I
bent free, ahould be used ly men aud
their children ou
women to edii.-atbroad lines of world culture.
merchant
The word shipping and
clti- marine mean little to the average They
our country.
xeii In the interiori. of
......
.. .. . ...
1.1
1,
should meon mncn 11 we nui
lour proper place and prosperity aa a
nation at home anu aoroau.

COR. ZSNC AND BIRCH

IS9

TELCPHQKC

ll'CCWMta T

The Deming Mercantile Co.

We Carry a Complete Line of
Tires,

Auto Accessories,

Tubes,

Gasoline, Oils and Greases

a

SAIX-a- Un
the bug-avotatoea and tomatoaa bj
praying wtth lime. 614 Iron Arenuc

UMS FOR
aar roar

Our Repair Work is Done by Experts

ptone 81.
FOR RXVT
Beaut
fumlhed
room with parlor en aulte, outaidr
entrance, aultable for one or two geu
P. O. Boa 127. 21tfc
tlemen. No

Ton

RBNT

Borderland Garage

ai.

FflR RENT
phone

6 room

bonne

brick

2lf--.

FOR RBNT
Call at 0

L.

Modern brick bungalow
1
8. Iron or telephone
Ne.

lS-t-

mn

RF.NT OR S A IX TOTT AC FS
f
Apply at 104 B. Spruce 8t
t-t-

III

B.

feii

.

Taakar

4

THE nr.MlNH f.RAPIIIC TUESDAY,
wan urgent
sold up to

at

Fit
andrearllng

higher prices.

laml
np to
7.23. Moat of the lura
which were
$7,150
to $H..
heavy weights brought
Kwn sold at $4.75 to $H.2n.
Ilorsea and Mule
Traile In horses antl mules showed
about the Name proportion aa on preITItvs wera
ceding Monday
$11.25

CHARGES H. rif&lJl,
Market CorreapoBdeat
I

r

ill

m-- k

WEATHER

SUMMARY

VOl R HOME TOWN
Most reasonable person agree that
Dentins; citlaena ought to do everything
In thelr'liower to help Dewing. Practically every business man agresa that
ought to come first.
tlie home town
That even the leading business men do
not alwaya practice this preachment Is
obvlous Why don't they practice what
tney preucnr
Iteming merchants claim that iney
handle better gisal and a cheaply as
the mall order coucero. It la true that
they can do this, of that fact there Is
no doulit, yet we flii'l the mull oruer
house are not lacking for customers
Ksiat-uillwhen buying;
In Deuilng.
slowa no and there Is a demand for
cheaper merchandise we find the mall
order house ready to ser' e. Tlie local
know
dealers do not let the people
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part of tbe country.

the tail of cart, is font from our larger town
and citiea. He ral a pioneer and did.vood service
but he couldn't keep up with his job. Crude
methods had to give way to new ideas in sanitation and distribution.
Concentration of population drove the peddler
and his wagon out snd brought the modern pack-lo- g
industry and the neighborhood retailer in hie
place.
And the modern packing business means this:
That near the farms and ranchea, the centers
of live stock production, arc packing plants that
assemble and manufacture the meat products
you use.

Swift

Dealers in towns and villages ars supplied
directly and regularly from these refrigerator cars.

Aad in cities the refrigerator car ia unloaded
into branch bouses, chilled and sanitary, from
which deliveries) are made to your meat shop.
And all the time the meat is kept so chilled that
deterioration is prevented.
Swift ft Company's plants and branches ars
interchanging supply and support-

ing each other, when necessary, so that no section
of the country may ever lack its daily meat

Company, U. S. A.
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PARTY
The stag duplicate
whist players
were entertained very enjoyably last
Saturday night at the home of Mayor
It I Hamilton on Tine street. Fol
lowing the playing the host served n
buffet
that was entirely satis
fying. The players did not take their
leave until close to midnight

KTKKII(IJER.S

BRIIKiE
.

Mrs. (i. II. Young waa hostess to two

A meeting of the
tables of bridge Saturday night. Mis
of the
Kaye McKeye was awarded the prlie Florida Oil Company will ls held at
7:.'H) n'clis-for high Moore. A delicious
the night of March 1 at
menu waa served following Die games. IIS K. Spruce street. The purisise of
the meeting la the election of a new
Isiard of director.
Mlaa Theresa Clark la here from her
home In Iioa Angeles, Calif.
Graphic advsrtlaara arc reliable.
e
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Just Notice Our
Feed Prices

of

11

4.

coffee"
The
finest grown

Boiled Barley, per cwt

Dotit teafe

it out!

I

...

Oat,

per

Com

Chopn,

per cwt

Old Corn, per cwt

Pound
2 Pounds
5 Pounds
1

r

Is-s-

U MHilUIAlS,

IMrectors,
SubscrllHtl and sworn to Is fore me this 1st dav of March. I!r21
N'oltA MALI) STLKIt, Notary Public
My commission expires January 31, llfcii.

WE

SKIX

$ .55
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SKINNER'S

Maise, Chop, per ewt
Malse, Wlnile, per ewt

1.05

Bran, per cwt

pnONES

118 149

The lllghcat Grade Mararonl
l.flt NiMMllea. hpaghetti and
other
Mararonl
PrwdurU.

Ql'ALITY PRICB

I) E M I NO, N. M.
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Tovrea

The Standard Grocery Co.
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.MEETING
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the total loans and discounts shown alsive. the amount on whicl
I iKM A. I . hy this hank on
Tt. The amount or money loaned ON CALL o
is.n.l and stis'k collateral, in New York City. Including hoth loans made direct);
to lrrowrs and those through its New York corressaideiits, on the date of this
report was NONE.
.'7. The amount of money loaned ON' TI.MK, hy this lunik on bond and stock
iIiteral. In New York City. Including I mill loans made directly to Isirrowers
iitnl those through Its New York corrcsHnilenta, on the date of thia report
vw
none.
interest and discount was charged at rates In excess of those permitted by law
i Sec. .'H7. Iter. Stnt.) (exclusive of notes upon which eMnl charge not to exceiil
.V cents was made) was none.
The mimU-- of such loans was none.
i)V this bank to ChairVS. Aggregate amount of salaries or compensation
man of Itiwrd (If any). rreldcnt. Vice Presidents, Cashier, and Assistant
Cashiers for mouth of January, lirjl. fiiTrfl.tai; Annual pay of all these offiivrs
ut January, ltr.'l rate of twy, $7,Nl0.0(t: iiiiuiIht of these officer on date of this
eport was X
.'!. Aggregate amount of salaries or compcnation pnld to all other employees
of the Imuk for month of January. Iti'Jl. f.'looixi: Annual my of these employees
on IimsIm of the January, ltr.'l. rate of pay. li.UNXMt; nnnilM-- of these employee
on date of this report wa S.
:
State of New M ex loo, County of Luna
I. V. II. Orcuir. cashier of the alsive named hank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the t of my knowledge and
W. H. OltCCTT, Cashier.
COnrtEtT ATTKST J. tJ. CtMU'EB.
THOMAS MARSHALL,
Vi.

maat pldUr ol tha old day, who killed
THE own
llv itock and then lold tha mtat from

lum-lico-

r.7r..Stlf.:.4

Total contingent liabilities I.V4 a.)
items 111 Schedule S3 of report I

O'Leary

In Hie Kingdom of tlie Sun

a Liabilities

Hank

C.

No Blank

I'ncollirtcd Interest

for reilioiints with Federal Itescrve
(see Item Id)

Painty Anwtiijr

jfc

then and now

the

m

I

Vi.

- j .Bacon -

REl

I

liitsl

Total

stsure

s

40.IMIO.II0

et

No. 21
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Meat
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Premium
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Cigar In the
higher
grade popular selling
sizes for the last month. Howl
ever
iuantMies ure now
coming forward from the Philippines, and we have Just received
our allottmcnt. of course we always have on hi.nd tlw .V
hut during this mst
wis'k we olilalned gissl iiiauti-tle- s
of the llc
ihi'lim
ilepresslun
the recent hiisine
except when JoIiImts have Iss'ii
uiiahle to fill orders ami this
in only a few inhas
stances. All our other line of
cigarette and
nut
are helug
gradually augmented, and we are
preNired to iiks'I In almost every
case the demands made iixni us
hy the dlversifiisl trade which a
Corner store like our's must
serve. And hy the way, wo have
only one Corona
In
slock. Who will Is' the luckv one
to purchase this machine? it
a wonder. All our ad are written on this j i mi ji r icrsoiial
u riling device.
Manila

--

H

lieninie, fl:.'U p. m.
Kvcnini; worship. 7:30 p. m.
A inrdlal invitation to all to worship with us.
J. II. WALKER. Pastor.

31.7lK5.27

LIABILITIES

r eornara"ne

,

liworth

:u.tisti.:n

paiil In
Capital sliK-Surplus fund
.ni2.K
1
a 1'ndlvliled profits
7,:u.7i
h lies current expense, interest, and taxe imid
Interest and dlseonnt collected or credited In
(approximate)
of maturity and nut earned
Circulatinc notes outstanding .outstanding
M. Certifiisl
Cashier
ihis'ks on own hank outstanding
1.VMIVIH)
Total of Items :tl and ."'J
Demand deposits (other than hank deposits) suh-jedays)
to Reere (des4ts iayiihh within
Individual deposit siihjcct to chis k
:tt. Certificate of deposit due in less than HO day (other than for money tsirrnwed)
Total of demand deiNisit lothcr than lunik de- 314.0!i7.W
suhjts-- t to Itescrve. Item .TI and :tt-- .
Time deposit nubjert to Resene tiyahle after
:vt day, or suljis-- t to ."10 days or more notlcv, mid
hhI al savings) :
Certificate of detsisit (other than for money Imr- .
.- . .
.
rowisl
41. Postal saving deposits
4 J. Other lime deposits
Total of time ilcoslt snhjiit to Reserve I tenia
122.71S.2I
:(!). 41 and 42
4.1. I ill led States deposits (other than postal savings) :
4S. Jtllls pii.vnl.le with Federal Reserve Hank
I.lahllities other than those alsive stated, see item

fel 4

' LINE

ST.

M4.ir.tl.si

17.

SWIFT
REFRIGERATOR.

wiflS Premium

lslerr,

10.401 47
7.SO0.00

Totuls of Item I t, 14. and ltl
Chis ks on hanks limitil outside of city or town of
resirtlnit hank ami other cash items
ami due
IS. Redemption fund with I'. S. Treasurer
from C S. Treasurer
lit. Interest earned hot not collected - approximate- - oil
not sist due
Notes anil Hills
Jo. other assets. Fvs'lise. Interest and Taxes paid
Total

p. m.

METHODIST CIll'RCII
V.
7:.'HI a. in.. J
Siiuilay Schiad
Hiipciinteinlent.
Conelmled
I'rcaehiiiK 10:4.1 a. in.
with the Sacrament of the 1ird's Sup- -

10.401.47

sf.s-ksl-

I

Qunrtorly communion aerriee nml
of meuihers March Uth at 11
a. in. There will Ih a mcctliiK of the
session prcccdinj; the
commiinioii to
confer with any who may desire to
unite with the church.
Mart h 0th,
for
Sermon xuljcta
What Christ Saw from the Cross,"
a. 111.: "Finished Redemption." p. III.
Mcinhcrs of the eoiiirremitlon are
urited to attend these servleii, friends
ami strangers ar Invited.
Win. SICKLES, Pastor.
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Overdraft, unsecured

St-k-

CHl rU II

PRESBYTERIAN

.c--r

REFRIGERATOR

Klt)l

ti.

Matinee Wed. Only at

N.

NO. 6971

NO. 1- 1- CHARTER

.

iter uritie.

dies at the Majestic Tlieaire

'Wednesday and Thursday. March 2 and 3

DISTRICT

Total V. S. lioveinment

New foonervllle Trolley Come-

Produetion

n

Other bond,

Its toasted

W. 8. Clark and Bud Hughes of the
Santa Ke staff were called to a conference at La Junta, Colo., Thursday.

J. IL ( U II
Mrs. Kenneth Van Atta entertained
NATIONAL BANK AT the N. J. II. Cluh with a bridge lunch-coliU'OKT OK THE (ONDITION OK THE DEMIN'fi MEXICO
Krldiiy. The color Ncheme featur-ti- l
AT THE
M V M A IN THK STMK K NEW
throughout Die liuicheoii was yellow
CLOSE OK III S1NENMIN EEB. IM, littl
iiikI the ivnterpclce was a vase of
JoiiiiiiIIIm. Mrs. Will Hall waa a guest
K( EM
of the cluh.
I.V.1I.7.M ".I
including rediscounts
1. a lioana and

serve

cigarette

The rinptlHt W. M. U. (tare a Silver
Tea. Thursday afternoon.
The hostesse for the afteniiMin were
Mcsdnmc C H. Hiler, J. (). Cooper and
I J. tiaasaway.
Those enjoying
their hospitality
were Mcdatue Weatherred, 1'arrlHh,
Ingrain,
Humpter, Dexter,
Konlks,
Strickland, Cooper, Daniel, Farmer,
Lively, Crelgo, liowe, Williams, Mc,
Millan. Hughe. Cooper, Slier
MIm Snyder and Iter. Strickland
and Itev. Jarkaoti.
The proceed will lie lined for the
flower fund.
Mr. C. B. Morgan played a piano
nolo, which waa greatly enjoyed.

Pin Street

War Tax Included

d Note

SILVER TEA AT
BAPTIST TABERNACLE

roasted but

Sweet mUk. butter milk and Itanrh Itutter.

CO.

Brvant

Adults 25c
Children 10c

am'l

Lochy

Booth (lold.

WW

GOLDEN GOSSIP CM B
Mm. tl. A. Shepard will be hoateaa to
the (lolden (loaaip Club thla afternoon
at her home 212 Went Pin.

Eat eggs they are cheaper and freoher tluui meat, only S3f per doxen.

SU-i- lP

173.

better

IW.iliii--

Wednesday

A Clean Grocery

LATE

KALK
nlt
In So. Cul.

BRIDGE CUB
entertain the
Rrldge Club thia week at

C. Watson will

her home

W. E. Holt, editor of the IiOrdshurg
Watst at rlHltor In Doming lat
week to attenil the Knights of Pythias
celebration.

nothing

RESERVE

19tl

lMtttTMl

stag parties

time kick

1.

WEDNESPAY

SOCIAL CIRCLE
Mr. A. W. Pollard win be hostess
Circle
Social
to the Presbyterian
Thursday afternouu at her home 403
Wont Tine Street.

For

TITSD4Y, MAROI

18

SOI TH GOLD

Staple and Fancy Groceries
N.

Silver AreaiM

rhona

7

